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Sensationalism in our literature, national James Wilson Osborne closed the speak-
'Tbe eans. life and religion, was vigorously scored. ing. His subject was "Alcibiades, Corio-

Mr. Addis was also a trifle stiff in his lanus, Benedict Arnold." Mr. Osborne's
The annual Means speaking occurred manner, and his voice was not clear. He thought was good, and often vigorously ex-

last Tuesday evening. This and the made, however, a favorable impression,- pressed; but there was lacking that finish
Draper have come to be looked forward to, and we expect great things of him another and polish which so increases the value of
as much by outsiders as by the students, as yeal. all work. He spoke in a clear, vigorous
among the most enjoyable events of the " Sidney at Zutphen," a poem by Harry voice, and made a very good.impression.
the spring ternl. The speaking thik year Hallam Tweedy, % as eagerly looked for- While the judges were making their de-
was unusually good, and the competition ward to by the audience, and when lie cisions, the Glee Club favored the audi-
for the prizes was strong. Each man on stepped upon the stage he was greeted by ence with some excellent music. The Glee
the prloCran did excellently, and nanv of a stillness which was almost oppressive. Club has won for itself an enviable position
-them fitilly surprised even their most san- MNr. Tweedy was easy and graceful in his among the various school organi zaons.
guine friends. The audience completely manner and gesticulation, hut his voice Their singing on this occassion sustained
filled the large hall, and proved keenly was too low. His treatment of his subject the favorable impression they have previ-
appreciativc of the exercises fiom first to was excellent; the thought was good, and ously made. One of the most attractive-
last. beautifilly expressed. The rhythm was features of this part of the programme was

A few minutes after eight Dr. Bancroft smooth, and flowed easily. the playing of the mandolins and guitar by
was ushered upon the stage, and in a few He was followed by William Steele Messrs. Chanute, Phillips and Beeson.
remarks introduced the first speaker on the Phelps. who spoke on the subject, They deserved the applause bestowed upon
program, Thomas Newton Owen, who "Memento Mori; Memento Vivere!" them by the audience.
spoke on the " Historical Development of Mr. Phelps voice was not clear, and lie did The committee of award, Rev. John J.
the Conception of Heroism." Mr. Owenll not appear thoroughly at ease. His Blair, Charles H. Clark, A. M. and Harry
was evidently at case, speaking in a well- thoughts were good, however, and clothed P. Dewey, A. B., were some time making
pitched voice, anid with a clear enunciation. in good language. Remember to live their decisions, but at last they returned
He labored under the disadvantage of as you would die, and if we live in God, and throngh their chairman, Rev. J. J. Blair
coming first on the proglam, but secured we will do this, was his thotlght. announced te prize winners. First prize
the attention of the audience immediately, William Scott \Vadswo th's subject was was given to George 3uell Hollister ;second
and sustained their interest well. The "' Is the Realistic Novel a Finality in Fic- to Clarence ;Ivi' rth Alvord ; third to
transition fiom the ancient to the modern tion." He spoke in a good, clclar voice, Harry Hallam T.l edy. The award of the
conception of heroism, his theme, :as but was hot easy in making his gestures. committee seemed to give universal satis-
very attractively treated. His treatment of the subject was certainly faction, and it was a well pleased audience

Joseph Cyrille du Pont, the second original, and was the more pleasing on which filed out of the hall.
speaker of the cvening. chose as his subject this account. Iis lang;ulge was excellent,

Alcibiadles,Coi-iolilanus,IBeniedictArnolh." and his stŽle vey good. His essay ilour prof. (omstocl's Gectue.,
lI1. du Pont wiis a trifle indistinct inthe estimation was one of the lablst dtlivet d.

enunciation of some of his words, and a " The Glory and Shamle of the Middle Prof. Comstock's fifth lecture called forth
slight accent which he had not thoroughly Ages," was Clarence Walwolth .\lvold's the same audience which ha's attended all
mastered, bothered him some. His voice subject,'and received careful and vigorous the others. Before commencing the lec-
was excellent, however, and his delivery treatment fiom him. He showed th;at tie ture of the evening, Prof. Comstock
vigorous. His essay was quite short, but people of the Middle Ages had high ideals. answered several questions which had come
had a polishedl ring to it which was vei bhut failed to live lip to tem. This was up in the class-room. Among them was
pleasing. especially noticeable in thei religion, :und one concerning the origin of the gladiato-

Alfred Rodman Hussey next spoke on in the Crusades as a t3 pe of their religion. rial shows; another concerning the meaning
the subject, "Is the Realistic Novel a Mr. Alvord's delivery % a;, good but not of the abbreviations for the name of Christ
Finality in Fiction?" Mr. Hussey's fun- graceful. and how they were derived. He also by
damental thought was, truth the foundation George Buell Hollister was the next illustrations, succeeded in giving a clear
of all literature, and upon this he built the speaker. His subject was ' Sidney .it idea of the original appearance of the port
superstructure of an excellent essay, treat- Zutphen." Mr. H1ollister's fiiends ex- of Ostia ; and in brief outline sketched the
ing the novel, historically,in a very inter- pected a great deal from him, and they history of the famous Colline gate.
esting manner. His manner was a trifle were not disappointed. His delivery was The subject of the evening's lecture was
stiff, and although his general delivery was all that could be desired. Ilis voice was " St. Peter's and the Vatican." With the
good, in a climax his voice was not well at all times clear and-under control, and aid of the stereopticon a veryi good idea
sustained. His tone was distinct, and his his manner graceful. IHis subject was also was given of the external appearance of
words clear cut. ticated in a very satisfactory man;ner. The these buildings; but it was their interiors

Albert Edward Acdis followed, speaking thought was good and well connected, a that comnman.led the greater po tion of our
on the subject, "Modern Sensationalism." thing rarely found in young poets; and the attention. The aI t collections contained
His subject afforded him opportunity for rhythm was excellent. Taken in all we in the Vatican are of surpassing interest.
delivering hard blows against many exist- think that his work was the most pleasing All that is beautiful and sublime in ait is
ing evils, which he improved to the utmost. of the evening. (Continued on Second Page.)



n J ©H~LJTT I woul, d now remind them, however, tlint
'rCfH PH.ILLPI/N our contest with Exeter is but two weeks Prof. GonistooC'S [jectue,

Published Weekly by the Students of Phillips and a half off T'here is still room for (Continued.)
Academy, Andover, Mass. improvement, lut hard work by every found here. 'he edifices on the Valtican

Entered as Second class Matter at the Andover Pot-Office. man.111 ding the reemaining time, will (o____________________________ _H I-ill ere. in large mineasure, decorated Iv
n--itich towards overconing1 te present , , , ,Anual Suscripton........................ 8.overcoming the prse00 Michael Angelo, and \\ ould prove a ield(

By 3I .............................................. ... 225 w eak points. 
fly the Trin ........................... ............. .7 fo r doen art lectures in themselves. But
Singlo Copies ........................................... 08 . with every niche crowded with tle nmaster-

~Edior-io.Chief, H. MelC. LaNDON, bsg LAST Tnesdlaiv envciing Andover was pieces of the greatest artists. from Proxi-Editor.in-Chirf, I{. hicK. LANDON,'i., ts down onelin beoe tougl I 'ewil.,

(rv. P. GRAVES, '87. brightly illuminated biv :n enoimo us blaze tiles down, one become s thoroughly bewil-
C. E. nRE^TT, Jr '85. itt the (lit ectioj of Lawt etice. Tlhe light (ldied, and knows not where to turn for

J. C. DU PO\\'1', ' 'was so blilliant that print could be asil his illustrations. Prof. Comstock. in the
(A . ADDIs, ill-le:tic hfIfi Com t i t

Busines .auazr, . C. BARTLETT. read on the hill. Immediately after te sh t time he hac d by using great : gudtgmt
-Means speaking, availing ourselives of the in the selection of his views. w::s enabled

CRAWFORD, PRINTER e2 CUSTOM HOUSE ST., OS'TON t , alllw Is n h thl is ofrenn.ntiv in
…--------------- -- -- -' O---__ - e(ditorial privileges, we procuredl a team, to show us mntch that is rpresett.Itive in

iand started for Lawrence. When we had th: rt ot' these Imilditgs. In St. t'lCr.
UN accont of~i pi ss inl his schlool du- : of t ese l il. In < t. l'nr'.O account of a p ess in his school (li'- passed the South LawFence railh oad I idlge vie% s of ti tnhs of some tif the IPopes

ies andl outside work, Mh. Clauk has beelin i I t n' o. rmoved verv i tsertistinr .as r> e il its one
tile wol mgnihcent scene )Ill] st 11ponl us. I"OI<I \r\ , telisi. .s WLII .s one

compelled to resign his position as manna- vie\ in the naxe just benelh the rec.t
The old \Vashington Mill. situited )bet r\\een ie itt the ItaI e jus l I' i th gie.tger ofthe PIII.IIAN. It is with great re- the Pembeiton n the new \\'ah ton . In the Vtican he as ,ec.ssarilv

gretthat the other members of the board see, Mills, wa o m of firc og , cp' to lii i s lS o a small SpIe.
him go. Ie Ihas been connected with the fv I of the e% t .thonilitsd oisni notrm br fames. The burnin of lo tv \e.ns .il, s 
paper longer than any other member of the hi* ItlIs, ri m-ip alinivn Tlraior \>%r.. %Ilpaper loner than otho cuulation ofoil ii ipping. could not ut ilth " iF h e Ce show n. These ere :i ll
present board; and hlas servedl the greater prodtc a hi,. cl, it. it slecled fi lr the inter est f tlhe sintlens. The
pa:t of the time in the oflice which he now T he Lawrnce e eprtment. i cntaiig the ost valuable cli-
resigs. which fct alone speaks mnuch for companies fiom Boston, II.averhill.Lowcll le''ir of mainusci ipts in tle orild. wa.
his efficiency. andAndover, succeded in cfing th prlably of as much interest as an\ other

Mr. Clark is succeeded ly Mr. E. C. conflagratiotn to the one Imnill. In thi.s thlC room shIwn.I.
i3ai tlctt, who assumes I fill business contlol were aided by the :ct that there as no Iln the last part of the lecture the Vatican
of the paper. Those haing business to witd, other\Nise tile \warehouses and close \\.s left and the iber cossedl. i order
transact with thle paper will please aldress adjoin g ills Itlt s lv hae goe also. t \ e miglt eximine some of the tic:.-hfim. - ills niust suiely livc gone also.o

The loss has een ioughly estimated t "r's of te Capitoline %l t11'eui.
$150.000. Itnsur.nccc was 'ligltt owilg to After a fl3 ing i.<it to one of the Rmani

T'IE tennis tournament with Exeter the great risk. cliches. in which e s.iw the fi:limus
occurs to-morrow. It is hai dly necessary Quite a iiumlier of fellows availed them- 'ittul e of Moses. by Micl,ael Agclo. the
for Ius to say anything in this connection. selves of this glorious opportunity to renew lecttc closeI with :a iew f tle )i;17.; in
Exeter has proven our superior in this their acquaintance w ithi the classic sha'des fiont of St. Pete's. clo Id \\ itllh a \.ist
blanch of athletics. Whether she shall of Lawience. tlinong receiving tihe Pope's Ester bene-
continue to do so depends upon our replc- diction.
sentatives. --- __

We would urge upon the school the THE Harvardl elective pamphlet for h
necessity of sencding a laigc delegation to 188-88 has nide its appeattnce. A
stln')lpott i . L - number our ers. Exetr's ref changes have'been male. and -- - - - -- -

lives will hne the andIEnteie of them n soma e new co c imntroduced. 'le most The base-ball uniforms give genteral salisfat-ties Mwill hae -the advallntage of tlhem in soe ..we tion. Thlev are verv neat, and tlie malerial all
that thev will receile the suppot t of tile valudb'le clia'nge inade is in the iici e.aed seems to b good. 'Brine is to be congratulated
whole school. It will be disheartening for opportunities in English. No moie ira- on his work.
otur men to play on a foreign field without pO' tant step could I e taken by our lugest Batling suits at Ray's
plopCe support, and impossible to play an utni'versitv thian this increase in tile b1readth ---- -- - --
uphillgame uinder such conditions. Thei c- of t l e English courses oflered.' It is vci \ Alumnorum.1fie let as many as can :accomlpan tem. genc:lally admtllitted that as our college ----- ---

courses are constituted at p vsnt the study Clyde DuVernet Hunt. P. S. '79. is secrelrv
of our own liteilature dloes ot lecie a' of the "Vermont Association of Boston" 3 Park

Square.
TII nine was unlucky in not lhaving any much attention s it deserves. We long- m S. White, P. A. is a member of the

., ... 1 , ; » ,. * .", . , , , ,. , , . , „ Selim S. W hite, P1. A. 75. is a member f hepi)'actice games last week. At this critical ingly look forward to the time when Eng- new firm ofschool-hook publishers. Butler,Wliite
season ill the development of the nine's lish will be :an important part of tile and Butler, New York,and has charge of the
ability, it is, to say the least, unfortunate preparatory woil< foru college. larvard is Bosto" office.
that the teams with which games hacl been taking the'first steps toward naking it-so Rev. Gurdon W. Noyes P. A. '42, Amheist

taking. ., th e fist steps towarmadied at New Haven. Ct. April 28. age 66.arranged should disappoint us. The mem- and we do not think the movement can be
bets of the nine seeml to have realized this. too highly commended. The work of H. V. Gause, x-eof Wilminton Del. nowconnected with the famous Harlan and Hollings-
for they have put in ;i week of very steady every literary organization in the shool at worth Co., was married April 14. in Philadelphia
practice from which good results will surely present is crippled by the lack of a prope' to a daughter of the late S. S.White. One of the~e realizel. he cotclitlg of Bt'emet'ushers was Macy Harris '82, Princeton '86.be realized. The coaching of Bremner literary spirit amon the students, and

i_,i Q ,. 1 . ,, ,.' .,, . ,. ." A recent New York paper contains sketches,last Sautmurday was espcc~ially oppoltune, as nothing will give this spirit an impetus x- with portrait, of five eminent colored lawyers of
we think it did much to show tile nine ccpt a careftil stud' of our own literature. that city at the head of the list.Charles Taylor,P.
their weak points, and these will now be When the tirmecomes in which the English S. '72 LL. . Boston Universite 1876.nd was

enjoying a lucrative practice in New York. whllmiuch easier to correct. part of a students preparation for college an office in the Mills Building. Taylor wasjan-
The members of the nine have, under receives as careful attention as does the itor at the Gymnasium, stood third in his class

the efficient direction of Captain Knowlton, classical, instead of beinig skimmed over as an d is an honor to his race.
worked faithfuilly this spring. and we have it is now, there will be more literary work F. HAlt, P. A. in , i genel secretary ofthe Y. . C. A in San Bernardino, Cal.at no time felt called upon to urge upon done among us, and of a much more val-

Rev Gurdo W. Noes, P. A. 84, Ampril 28erstthem' the necessity of hard work. We uable chaacter. Collee, 1846, died t ,New Haven, April t8.



OUR REPRESENTATIVE
Will be at the Chapel in September, with a Full Line of LONDON NOVELTIES FOR STUDENTS' WEAR.

Due notice will be given of arrival later. WAIT if you wish to obtain the Latest and most Correct Styles. Prices
moderate. The largest Student Trade in New England.

MESSENGER BROS. & JONES.
TAILORS AND-IMPORTERS. 388 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.

W Phillipiana. J. W. BRINE,W. S. BREWER & CO, HARVARD OUTFITTER.HARVARD OUTFITTER.
Students will do well to call at Bradley's and Tennis Rackets,

TAILO S, examine his new spring and summer goods. Tennis Balls Nets,
TILOS, ------ ··-·- --·- -·- ·· --r--··, Tennis Balls, Nets,

By the death of tle Hon. W. C. DePauw, of e Pant
New Albany, Indiana, DePauw University ofJersey 
that state receives a gift of S1,5oo,ooo. Hose and Shoes,

488 WASHINGTON STREET, 'ihe latest styles in all kinds of gentlemen's Foot Ball Jackets, and
furnishing goods can be found at Ray's. English Rugby Balls.

Nearly opposite Temple Place.
Quite a number of Exeter men, among the AMPLES OF UITIN VER ATIN

number several of the nine, ere in town lastAM SUITING, OVEROATING,
r-„ ~ Wednesday to see our team play ball. However ETC., TO BE FOUND AT

1JpNMVRYZ 1FYrT EVOV ? the team was in Boston at the time. McCor-G. ATWI T, A RO
1H ENRY1 1 R ' 12 N YEJSI, mick photographed the team last Wednesday. . G. CARTWRIGHT, P. A. ROOI.

-E- '*w- ~ Open front shirts-perfect fitting $1.50 at

PCflnet anfl I inNste W irk KRay's. - hen you visit Andover stop at the
Cabinlt aWd UphUlsloy WorkM . Discussions as to the comparative merits of MANSION HOUSE -

Harvard and Yale are now at their height. M NSO N H O
TO ORDER. "On the Hill."

A new thing in fancy shirts and collars justOn the Hill."
-A FULL LINE 01- rec'd at Ra)'s . CHAS. L. CARTER, Prop.
~~~~~~FURNITUREn~, ~Spencer, ex-P. S. '87, who ulays first base on Terms $2.5o perday.

'~FURNITURE,~ the Yale 'Varsity nine, was in town last week.

CARPETS, You will find an excellent line of hlack, blue.J- RI G ... CO.,
D tInnT i n and gray 3ict ce hose at 5i.oo per pair at Ray's . :1 J C U .,

BEDDING, ETC. Cor. West and Washingtoll Sts.
AT THE OL.D STAND, SeCen ecords were bloken in the tournament 2oung en's Ya *o rs,

wPARK STREET. ANDOVER. at Exeter last Saturday. .lcPelrran r.n the oo O Jln laz
PARK STREET. ANDOVER. ,;e, ^ ^ l 22^d dsli_ _NOVER_ yds. dashl m Ito -5 sec, alndl tlie 220ds. dash in

A 22 3-5 sec. 414 WASHINGTON STREET,
H R ING11 T l \ l 1 J / Following is the deinition of an "Amateur,"

adopted by the AinerrL.an National Atiletic As- Near Summer Street, BOSTON.
-TT-EAI I ' H ~t j. sociation: "An amateur i an) per.on who as

never competed in any (ipen ompetitiun, or for A diirount of ro% allowed to the Students of
14 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, nmoei. or uncera fail-. n.ame or itlI a profes- Phillips Academy.

sional for a p ize or \s lere e gat ne ) i ciharged _
CLASS ORDERS A SPECIALTY nor as at ll y time taught. pursued or assisted Stvil, Fit and Workmans/hi of the gliest
CLASS ORDERS A SPECIALTY. at athletic exerci-es fr money or for any valua-Stl, - and v o arranted.

ble consideration. lirt nmllling in this defini- orerandevery armentara
ion sliall be consilurdl to api'liilit tle competi- 

tion bletween amateur for lidals, cups orohler rll RN U U TIN
prize tan NEW FRENCH SHIRTINGS.^'1~~/1 -S // y* prizes ll.tn moner!.--'.r.' rn on n u.

Stag. the Yale pitcher, coached tle Exeter English Cheviots, English and French Flan-
nine, one day last e:k.. nels, Silk and Wool and Pure Silk Shirtings, for

At the recent Intercollediate Font-hall Asso- tennis, steamer travelling, hunting and fishing,
ciation meeting it w.a dtcliedl llhat there be railwvay and yachting, always in stock or made
heeafter two efeee. one to watch the ball to special rnealre, at Noyes Bros.'
and the other the men. English M.ckintosh coats for ladies and gen-

tle men, at Noves Bros.'
lla 66 P-thotographee -i, lre Unli\rsitv of Penns\lvallia \%ill not take Fine silk umbrellas and canes for gentlemen,

its contemplated eastein ti) this spiing. We $2.75 to 85.ooo, in old, silver, and natural wood1881 ~1886 l~had a ame ar.inged ith tliem for June 711. handles, at Noves Bros.'11 886 iHlam ijnn imllfrPajamas and long flannel night shirts. English
81 8 1886 . b(;ames lIetween the various house nines have underwear and ho.irry, in medium and summer

2 > ATINTERTtD SQ., BOS'TON. been numerou ch dli.ig lile plast week. Thle ,eights, in pure wool, silk, and balbriggan, at
22 vv llt >SM., W INTER tOTON. field before the Mansiol louse has been used Noves Bro-.'

or tle most of these games. Gloves of everv description, for dress, street,

When te students were pologralphed at . at Noyes ros.'R A VY QWhen thle students were photogra'rherl at driving, storm gloves, and the famous London1l Exeter last w~eel- there v-is qitean exciting tan. at -SI 3. at Noyes Bros.'R L1 AY YExeler last week, there was quite an exciting Dess *hirts, for weddings. for recepti ns, for
rush bIetween '88 and '89 to gain possession of dinner pa ties. with collars, cuffs and cravats in

Washington, Cor. West Street, 'the steps of the acadenm. and after\ards e- the latest English styles. Plain French bosoms,reet, ween '88 and '87, in both of %Nhich '88 was fine embroidered pots, figures. and cords.
CB S !T' OIN. successful. Carefully and elegantly made by Noyes Bros.'

OOST -n Thursday eeni ng tlre Theolot~tns d1 - thEnglish flannel, blanket. and shawl wraps, for
On Thurs d y evening the Theololler s de- the sickroom, for stramer and railway traveling,'OIS FUIRITfINIG GnOOl featedthe Cheever House nine. There is some for the hath and house use thev are indispensa-MENll F[ VUtIIlullU GUOOiS. very good material in the Seminary team. ble. $3.75 to $6;.co, at No es Bros.'
Rev. F. B. Mills is holding evangelistic ser- English tennis coats, flannel shirts, caps, and
„vices at Exeter. tennis sashes. at Noves Bros.'

nSpecialty, Fnl l re vhirc tE eNew English Neckwear.Specialty, Full Dress Shirts. A large number of old fellows were in town e N
Saturday and Sunday. Quite a bodly of '85 IxTO 'Y S R.BI O S.,

Late Styles in Foreign Neck ress. men were amnng the number. 
A little more life in ihe encouragement given Hosier , Clovers an.d Shir Makers,

Walking Gloues and Sticks in uariety. the-nine would be an i nproteerent. Wnilitiona nId >ninr .ts.. Ilntnll, U. . A.



JISCOUNT! -7 J. B. McALOON & CO.,10 Per ent to Students. .
FIRST LASS MERCHANT TAILORS,

BOOTS AND SHOES BOWDOIN SQUARE, BOSTON,
In all the Ditlllent Styles for Street antd .V 2 O'oOSI'lIE llVI I1 IOLUSI.Dress \\'cWar. 

As we Iavc au/w7ays h'ad' a lar e stcnt £ P ' ILatest Goods! Finest ' oi rk ! Special Prices to Students
trade, we shall continue to c ^ i' 

the aoove discount. · The patronage with whlici e ha\e cbeel l.iavtiredl I tlhen hn enabledu, to jldge their t.ltes :,all v. ,lts. and tpe, s,11 lil l n (,1i , tl ock goodsSMALL BROTHERS', epecl;llI suited loi tl r \.r.
371 Washington Street, Cor. Bromfield, ._ 

BOSTON.

GEO. H. LECK,
PHOTOGRAPH E R,

283 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE.
Studentt of 'Philips \cLadern 

til iifind it mnoe coln eienlt andless cxpcn .l\ e to come iere for hotoraph thl to lo 
t) Bel 

n. Special prices to Clas-es Noth lng but first-cl as, 

rork.

JOHN CORNELL,
Di *.L-R Ir 

Coal, Wood, Hall and Straw. THE LAI TOG
CARTeErS BLOCK, TRE LEAING P1OTOGRAPEE.

MAIN STREET, ANDOVER. The clas o 'S7 ihave chlire ell a their plhtograpller li this xear VWe trs oir crs he-ti-- -_ ;"------"* to ive oll tle niiKt tipc ior work Iou'Vee ee had \\'e s\.ilt to pise oil enti e s:tlst ctiln,J. H. CHANDLER, and i vou'll onh let us know ss hen other than thil anise, we'll ie giad o c rect it IhePropritcor of tudent of the j]nior cla s mn.y btain cards entitling thelm to sittin.S at thl e O.te .lo ratelfrom the clasn secrt.itr-.JOHNSON'S ANDOVER AND BOSTON EXPRESS, om 58_e _TE _P s J-..,r:.
Periodicnls, Stationerry, Confectionery andForeign nud Donestic Fruit.

OPPOSITE TOWN HALL, ANDo ER. F A L L R I V E R L I N E HATTERS.
STUDENTS Rov,,iig COMMONS NE SOUTH

Can be accommodated vAith ermanent board N AND WEST.
from September to Jul!., at tile L n Sl.iii r TRAE MAIWP I -Rn M, _,_r

ilnd thle ssc L I L.tn.·" I Se.1 Ilcrs-MARLAND HOUSE, BRISTOL PROIEN CE 
PHILLIPS STREET. 0I I.c rine iing tro s 1il ,ulcr s Slintil.l' ,i II ,P ,,_ . o__,,.b I; .- .i.. l.il , ll ,d rT ( . ..(...ll, .. .... ! A 3AI 1..S.bd Annx" 0.Clt. AP NEf, $8 PER VVEE K. 6 dSptLcl Clirse tc.ellt nt i fronm Old- C.,NG qi ly, .ITERMS, $3 PER WEEK. 6I.S. CIIIIItcIII I:tl ll litscr 11 l .i ii 1Is IIIic it SUCCESSRs To D P.ILSLEY &Co.e__ _the nhms. te-riinrd st.ird li .l Apply to WILLIAM MARLAND. I3olcetsV trlr l OUIbiertl ac5tl51d irrl il r l. Il l.,-n.

0O. s, SlTano r IIOU ksJ, .iiiirI itd Lmloii s . --I-I-ii-
Since 18 e x havac sold J II. KENI)RICK, Gin. M..an er.

AILWAY TIC KETS L. CONO GEO L CONOR G 1 r. A, t STON,,rk.t Les AY TICyow EpETS L. P ALMER, Aent.
AT REDUCED ItATES, 3 OLD STATE OUSE, . . los. o. English Hats in Great Variety.-TO-_- 1TO- ISl/es Seciat'l' AZapted /o ;ugir.l/eu.ALL POINTS WEST, 'CHAS. H. GILBERT,

Informtn.ton costs but the trouble of the inquiry BROW .
FOGG'S RAILWAY AGENCY, BROWNENTIST

I2TtWashington St., BOSTON ' T Sand SHOE S,

T TT L O, ADOL.K n i.oAPER BLOCD, ANDOVER, MBOOTS Fr * t. L*. L) UT 1\1J1\1 
SRud.nt' Ploniear- es Rip /fu lyO. CHAPMAN.

TAILOR TO THE I I ANDOVER, - - - MASS.NewO England Colleges. DINING ROOMS, DANCIN Fruit Confectionery, Cigari, Tobacco nd Ciginrtte, DANCING
Books, Stationery, Inks, Kerosene Oil and Lamps.A large line" of elUsive Large Stock Canned Goods Base BIll Goods. My class in dancing meets everystyles of my own importation, Everything pertaining to a Studet's ntit. Thursday afternoon from 5 to 6 in tlhesnitable for students wear. ___ Lower Town Hall. Special attention giu-

Constantly in receipt of the W. F. DRAPER, Thorough instruction giWL Fo DRAPER, Thorough instruction given in allLatest London Novelties.
Keeps all kinds of Books and Stationery nsed leading dances, deportment, ard ti-338 WASH.INCTON STIETI, In the Schools and Academies of Andover. quette., BO338 WASHINTON STEELOW. 

Respectfully,BOSTON. PRICES LOW. L. PAPAAITI.


